
very hiandsorne endowrnents, and with new buildings and an
auspicious start, bids fair to becomne an important seat,.of
learning in the West. We congriatulate Dr. Bridgxnan as a
Cauadian, and wvish him a most successful career in Hamline.

WE, note with. muchi pleasure the appointiment of a young
Canadian to the chair of Englishi Literature in Daihousie-, Col-
leýfC: falifatx. Dr. Alexander is a native of Hlamiltoni, Ont.
On entering the University of Toronto lie wvon a scholarship
in Englishi literature, thus early sho wig a taste for the sub-
ject which hoe lias since made his own. In 1874 lie won the
Gilchirisf scholarship, and from 1874 to 1877 ha studiied at
University College, London. In 1876 lio gradluated B.A. in
the University of London, with flrst-c]ass honors in Engliish
literature. From 187,7 to 1879 ho taughit EngIili and French
with markzed succoss in the Prince of Wales College, Char-
lottetown. In 1879 lio won a scholarship in English literature
in the John Hopkins Uni 'versity, Baltimore, and fromn 1880 to
1883 wvas a Fellow in Greek of that University, whero in 1883
hoe graduated as Pbi.D. Hîs grraduation thesis hias since been
published. Hie is at present in Berlin, where hoe bas spent the
).ast year in the study of literature. Prof. Alexander is there-
fore a man of wvido literary culture, who bas won the highest
hionors in the study of the subjcct ho professes, and bias proved
himiself to be a successful and stiînulatinc teacher. Wbo wvill
be the next Canadian to win the esteemn and respect of bis
fellow-countrymon by endowing another chair in some other
university? We have men who can endow it; we have uni-
versities who cau appreciate it; we have Canadians who, can
-fll it. A chair endowTed early is a chair doubly endowod.

hT is possible to, give the etymology of the name of the
f6rst inan. Accord.ing to a learned theologian, cited by La-
bruni, the naine .Adamn signifies reci eaith, and includes in its
composition the four initiais A. D. A. M., naines -%vlielh in
Oreek represont the four cardinal points (Anatolia, Dysis,
Aretos, Mesembia). Would this signify that GQd formed
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